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This paper consists of two sections:A and B

Section A:COMPREHENSION and VOCABULARY (45 MARKS)

Section B:GRAMMAR and PHONOLOGY (55 MARKS)
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SECTION A:CoMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY(SO MARKS)

Read this text and answer the questions tlrat fbllow it:

TCXt: THE IMPORTANCE OF TREES

Trees are the biggest and longest Iiving plants ort Earth ancl they live longer than any others.Trees.cannot survive in deserts or
in very cold places such as the top of a very high nrountain or at the North or South Poles.They are fbund in every other kind of
landscape.Of course,different kinds of trees grow in different places depending on how rnuch lreat or cold.dryness or wetness
they can survive.

Most of us live in places where there are trees.We enioy ther.n for their beauty and because they provicle shade on hot days and
shelter on wet days.Anirnals use thern fbr shade.too,during the hottest tirne of the day.

Trees play an important role in preserving and protecting our environutent on Earth. They release oxygen into the air.ln
fact,they not only produce oxygen but also absorb carbon dioxide.ln this way they help to reduce the amount of pollution in the
Earth's atmosphere.They also play an irnportant part in the water cycle as they release rnoisture into the atmosphere through
their leaves.This helps the formation of clouds which bring rain.Loss of trees can therefbre be a cause of drought.ln addition,at
times when there is a lot of rain.trees can soak up rnuch of the extra water and so they help to prevent floods.Trees also benefit
the soil where they grow.They prevent soil erosion as they r.vork like nets trapping soil and st6pping it fl.orn being washed
away.ln addition. fallen trees.branches and leaves decay on the ground,lnaking the soil nrere f-ertile. An individuaitree is a
home to all kinds of aninrals:insects,birds.reptiles and marnrnals as well as other plants.lrr a lbrest rnillions of types of trees
can be fbund. For example,tropical rainfbrests,which occupy less than 89'o of the Earth's Iancl area, are home to weil over 5gyo
of all land plants and animals.

In addition to these benefits,products from trees provide us with thousands of everyclay itenrs.Many fiuits ancl seeds are eaten
by humans and animals.Then there is wood.People do thousands of things with rvood.lt is usecl in tlre constrgction of both
traditional and modern buildings.lnside rrrost buildings there furniture like rvardrobes. tables,chairs.beds and so on.all of which
aremadeofwood.lnthestreettheremaybe all kindsofstructuresmadeoflvood:signboarclsandtelegraphpolesare-iusttwo.
Wood is also an important source of fuel.

Then there are other less obviotrs tree proclucts.Pulp.which consists of a mash of cooked wood chips,is used fbr rnaking paper
and cardboard.which in turn are used fbr newspapers,tickets,toilet paper and boxes.Cellulose is the material that mikes up
plant cell walls and it has many usesClothes can be made from rayon or viscose. both of ly.iiich conre frorn cellulose.Other
things made from cellulose are photographic film.video tape,cellophane(which is a kind of pliitic filrn ,sed to wrap things),
toothbrushes,spectacles.Wood oils are used in the rnanutacture of nail polish.hairspray arrti lipstick,chewing gum and many
medicines.Rubber,which is manufhctured from latex,a sap or thick liquid taken fiorn the trunk of the rgbber tree.is used fbr car
tyresand rubber mats.

The challenge for humans is not only to enjoy the proclucts that trees give us bui also to gse trees carefully so that they don't
disappear'Currently,many parts of East Africa are sr.rffering fi'orn deforestastion,that is.rnore trees are being cut down than are
being replaced by new trees.With controlled cutting down of trees and replanting programmes we will be able to enjoy the
benefits oftrees for ever

a.COMPREHENSION
Answer these questions ( l-5 nrarks)

l.What is said aboLrt the tops of very high rlountains? / 2 marks
2.Why can the loss of trees be a cause of drought? / 3 marks
3.ln which way do trees prevent floods? /3 marks
4.How do trees prevent erosion? /3 rnarks
5.Which advice is given in the text about the lneasures to be taken

so as to get trees and preserve tlretn? / 4 lrarks

False or True ? (l 5 marks-lmark each)

6.Trees release oxygen into the air. .................
7.Very cold places are goocl for trees to grow.
S.Trees increase the amount of pollution in the atmosphere. ...................
9.The loss of trees is not harmful. ......................
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] 9.1:b"dt can enjoy rhe presence otrrees.
I l.Most of our everyday iierns ."r. ,i",r, ir..r.I2.Wood is used foi*ut ing prp"r. -............._:_. .......l3.Trees are found in landsiapes ,fr" ,r. ,", ,ro 1.,o, o, d.y. .....................
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l6.Pulp rneans wood oil.
l

l T.Rubber is manufactured from Iatex. ...........
l8.Video tape is made frorn cellulos.. ........-......l9.lt is impossible to make clothes t-,rr'rry* 

"r 
viscose.20.Reptiles can live in trees. ....

l

Choose the best answer (5 marks_lmark each)

21.'Trees provide shade on hot days,
'to provide' means
a)to stop using sornething

22.'Fallen trees,branches and
'to decay'means
a)to become stronger

b)to rnake something available

leaves decay on the ground.,

b)to become bigger

b)to continue to live oi exist

b)spoons. forks,plates

b)preserving fbrests

c)to becorne no longer visible

c)to becorne bad or rotten

c)to live a very short time

c )tables,chairs.beds

c)plantin_q trees
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23.'Trees cannot survive in deserts.,
'to survive' means
a)to stop living

24.Which are parts of furniture?
a)bu ild ings,restaurants.hotels

25. East Africa suffers fiorn defbrestatiorr.
'defbrestation' means
a)removing fbrests fiorn a place

b.VOCABULARY

Match the words in A with the nreaninss in B (10 rnarks_l rnark)

l.sap
2.drought

4.cellulose
5.oxygen
6.benefit
T.prevent
8.eros ion
9.floods
I0.fuel

a)The walls ol'plarrr cells
b)Wherr therr, is so rnuch rairr tlrat water covers the lantlc)The loss of soil fiorn,the land.;"r;il;;;vy.ain or windd)A liquid taken fiorn the trunk of a tree

e)Srnail pieces of woocr rnixed *i,rl ,uL, and boired into a kind of pasref)When there is so little rain that ,ir.., unJ'ri"it, 0., ,,g)gas present in tlre air ,rd n..esrary i_ 
"f 
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of life on earth

lr,fro 
be olaclva.ntage or use to sornebody/ ro,r"rt ingr)any lnater.ial burnecl to procluce heat or r"_;;'.i)to stop stlrrrelhins happenirrg

SECTION B:CRAMMAR AND pHONOLOGy(ss 
MARKS)

GRAMMAR(4s MARKS)

I'Choose the correct answer to cornprete each of the fbrowing sentences( r5 marks)
l.My sister is sad because shels got..............friends.(a little,tew.little,a f.ew)2.Every srudenr in this school...._..........; ;;nirjrr.tur. wearing.wears,wear,worn)3.Please be careful ! you,ll frru..... .............iilr.rr.,res.itself,yourself,ourselves)

4.You will come,.....................? lwill not,won,tyou,will be,will)5' D id they enjov...................... ?1ir ims.ii:irr",*=j *s,herserf,rnyserf)6.You don't Iike sweet ootatoes,and I clon,t like thenr.---..--.....1.i".irf,"r,r",too,either)T.These srudents have been studying here.................. I 99g.8.Yo1r................stop working no*,;i, ui*rly 
'f 

r".t."uldn,t.cou ld.may,have)



9.While she........................,the inspector interrupted her.(will work,work, was working,has workecl)
l0.lf you..................your car,you would have got a lot of money.(sell,have sold, had sold,will sell)
I LI am a good student,..........................?(am I,aren't l,are we,have I )
l2.l've got...................money.1 can lend you some .(a little,a few,few,little)
I 3...............sun is shining.(a,an,the.no article)
I 4.She...................do it.(cans,can to,can,wi I I can)
I 5.Please,avoid ...........(to catch,catching,catch,caught)

II.Use the comparative or the superlative(5marks-l mark each)

lll.Complete the sentences with appropriate prepositions.( l0 marks-l rnark each)

I .Your shoes differ...... ....mine.
2.1 have to participate......that meeting.
3.Success depends.............you
4.Have you ever learnt how to fight . .. . ...poverty?
5.You must be responsible........your actions.
6.She' ll recover...... her illness.

4.Your English is(good) than mine.
5.This is (bad) weather I've ever seen

7.She prays..........God every Sunday.
8.Why don't you listen ... ... ... the teacher?
9.1 can see tlrat you want to lie....me.Please,tell me

trr"rth.

l0.You've lost your keys.why don't you look....it?

6.You(to go) there tomorrow rnorning.
7.He(to put) on a clean shirt yesterday.
8.We(to win) a prize last year.
9.I(can) work hard when I was young.
l0.How long(to play) rvhen yor.rr brother arrived?

l.That woman is(fat) than that man.
2.This cupboard is (heavy) than that table.
3.Berwa is (intelligent) in this class.

2.a)f,aki b)keen c)lneel
3.a)peace b)psychology c)powder

the

IV.Cive the correct tense of the verbs in
l.She(to be) working,wasn't she?

brackets(10 rnarks-l mark each)

2.lf(to see) you,l would have given you some money.
3.lf(to see) her,l will tell her the truth.
4.lf you were eager to succeed,you (to work) hard every

day.
5.We(to stop) selling clothes two weeks ago.

PHONOLOGY(10 marks-l mark each)
a)Which underlined sound is pronounced differently fiom the three others ?

l.a)s94t b)grg4t c)tggm d)rnggr
2.a)sqys b)wgys c)dqys d)rn4de
3.a)m9t b)said c)&gd d)get
4.a)bqll b)bqtcher c)cqt d)pqt
5.a)boughtb)mquth c)thought d)caught

b)Which underlined consonant is not pronounced ?

l.a)s1ick b)acgive c)geam
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4.a)qlear b) cirqle
5.a)combine b)comb

GOOD

c) rnuscle
c)lovable

LUCK

d)whislle
d)leep
d)upset
d) obstacle
d)mobile


